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Forerrcrd

Ttrls analysls has been prepared for the asslstance
and guidance of the Federal Housing Admlnletration
ln lte operatlons. ltre factual infornatlon, ftnd-
lngs, and concluslons may be useful also to butld-
ers, mortgagees, end others concerned wlth local
houslng probleme and trends. Ttre analysis doee not
purport to rnake deternlnattons with respect to the
acceptablltty of eny partlcular mortgage Lnsurance
proposals that may be under consideration ln the
sut.Ject locality.

Ttre factual framework for thls analysls was devel-
oped by the Economic and Market Analysls Dlvlslon as
thoroughly as posslble on the basis of informatlon
avallable on the rtas ofI date from both local and
natlonal sources. Of course, eetlmatee and Judg-
ments made on the baels of lnformatlon avallable
on the rras ofrr date may be oodlfted conslderably
by subsequent market developments.

The prospectlve demand or occupancy potentlals ex-
preseed ln the analysis are based upon an evalua-
tlon of the factore aval1able on the ras ofir date.
Itrey cannot be construed ae forecaste of butldlng
acttvlty; rather, they express the prospective
houslng production which would malntaln a r€aaon-
able balance ln demand-eupply relatlonshlps under
condltlons analyzed for the ras ofr date.

Department of Houslng and Urban Development
Federal Houelng Admlntetratlon

Economlc and l{arket Analysls Divlelon
Waehington, D. C.



FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSIS - C!EMSoN, SoUTH CARoLINA
AS OF OCTOBER 1, I97O

The Clemson, South Carolina, Houslng Market Area (HMA) is aefined as

all of Oconee County and Ehe census county divisions of Central, Clemson,

ForesE, Liberty, Pickens East, Pickens WesE, and Slx Mlle ln Pickens County.

The HMA with an estimated population of 78,6OO as of 0ctober 1, 197O, is

situated in the extreme northwestern tip of South Carolina, bounded on Ehe

northwest by the sEate of North Carolina, on the south and southwest by the

state of Georgia, on Ehe northeast by Greenvllle County, and on the easE

by Anderson County. Pickens CounEy is part of the Greenville SMSA; however,

for the purposes of this analysls, since most of Pickens County has a rural

character and has housing, economic, and demographic features similar to

Oconee County, the designated counEy divisions are included as part of the

Clemson HMA. The HMA is located about t3O mlles west of Colunbia, South

carolina and about 13o miles northeast of Atlanta, Georgia, on the upper

PiedmonE Plateau in the foothills of the Blue Ridge mountains.

The manufacture of texEile miII products is dominant in Ehe economy
of the llMA, accounting for nearly 50 percent of manufacturing employment.
In 1959, manufacturlng employment comprised more than 75 percent of all
employment covered by unenployment insurance. EnploymenE covered by unemploy-
lnsurance has grown.considerably since 1950, and the economlc base of the
HMA has become nore'dIverse. The construction of the Keowee-Toxaway nuclear
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Power Project has increased construction employment sharply and employmenE
lncreases by existlng firms and in-rnigraElon by new firms has more than
doubled the employment in trother manufacturingr'. Arnong the principal
employers in Ehe I'oLher manufacturingrt segment are plasEics manuf""t,rr"r",
small tool and die firms and manufacturers of electrical machinery and
nonelectrical machinery. Clemson University, which is a sEate-operaEed
school, has conEinued to g,rolrt in both enrollment and employmenE since 1960
(governurent emplolment is not covered by the South Carolina unemployment
law). The increase in employment in the HMA, an increase in the nurnber
of students from the university living off-campus in recent years, and the
increased in-migraEion of persons to the HMA, coupled with a decline in
building activity since 1968, have resulted in low vacancy rates in both
sales housing and rental units. The demand is strongest in Ehe middle
sales price and rental ranges ln wtrich Ehere has been little construction
during the past year and one-half.

Anti ci t.ed Housing Demand

Based uPon the expected trends in economic and demographic factors
and considering current supply-demand relationships, current construction
1evels, and anticipated losses to the housing inventory by demolitlons
and other causes, there will be a demand for 775 units annually of pri-
vaEely financed nonsubsidized housing during the t.v.n-year forecast period
ending october l, L972. About 285 units of the annual demand will be
satisfied by mobile homes. For opLimum absorption the remaining 49O units
annually should consist of 41o uniEs of sales housing, and 80 uniEs of
rental housing. The 80 units of rental housing represent an increase
over the average number of units constructed annually during the 1950 to
I'97O period, and is predlcated upon an expected increase in non-universiEy
in-migration to Ehe area, expected losses Eo the rental lnventory through
demolitions and other causes and upon Ehe current rental vacancy raEe,
wtrich is below an acceptable level.

Distributions of sales unlts by price classes and rental units by
Sross rent ranges are shown in table I. This table shows that more than
5o percent of the demand for sales housing will occur in the $25,ooo or
less range; demand for rental units will be greatest for one-bedroom units
with gross monthly rents up to $17O and two-bedroom units with gross monthly
rents from $15O ro 9190.

Occupancv Po tential for Subsidi Housine

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for low- or
moderate-income families may be provided t,hrough a number of different
programs administered by FHA: monthly rent supplements in rental projects
financed under section 221(d)(3); partial payment of interest on home
mortgages insured under Section 235; partial interest payment on project
nortgages insured under Section 236; and federal assistance to local hous-
ing authoriEies for low-rent public housing.
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The estimated occupancy potentials for subsidized housing are designed
to deEermine, for each program, (l) the number of families and individuals
who can be served under the program and (2) Ehe proportion of these house-
hotds Ehat can reasonably be expected to seek new subsidized housing during
Ehe forecast period. Household eligibility for the Section 235 and Section
235 programs is determined primarily by evidence Ehat household or family
income is below established limits but sufficienE Eo Pay the minimum achiev-
able rent or monthly payment for the specified Program. Insofar as the
income requirement is concerned, all families and individuals with income
below the income limits are assumed to be eligible for public housing and

rent supplement; there may be other requirements for eligibility, Partic-
ular1y the requiremenE that current living quarters be substandard for
farnilies to be eligible for renE supplements. Some families may be alter-
natively eligible for assisEance under more than one of these programs or
under other assistance progr€rms using federal or state suPPort.. The t-otal
occupancy potential for federally assisted housing approximates the sum of
the potentials for public housing and Section 236 housing. For the Clemson
HMA, the total occupancy potential is estimated to be 335 units annually.

in
of
and

The annual occupancy potentialsl/ for subsidized housing discussed
the following paragraphs are based upon 1.970 incomes, Ehe occuPancy
substandard housing, income limits in effect as of September l, 1970,
on available market experienc".U

Section 235, Sales Housine. Sales housi ng can be provided for low-
Eo moderate-income families under Section 235. Utilizing except.ion income
limits, the estimated annual occupancy potential for the trtro-year forecast
period is 65 units. The use of regular income limits would reduce this
potential by about l5 Percent.

A1I of Ehe families eligible for Section 235 housing also qualify
for Section 236 rent.al housing; however, the potentials are not additive.
There have been about 5O units financed under Sect.ion 235 in the IIMA.

Public Housine and Rent Su oolement . Both of these programs serve
families in essentially the same low-income groups. The primary differences
arise from the manner in which net income is compuEed for each program and

Ll The occupancy potentials referred to in this analysis are dependenE
upon the capacity of the market in view of existing vacancy strength
or weakness. The successful attainment of the calculated markeE for
subsidized housing may well depend upon construction in suitable
accessible locations, as well as upon the distribution of rents and
selling prices over the complete range aEtainable for housing under
Ehe specified programs.

2l FamiLies with incomes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligible for one form or another of subsidized
housingl however, little or no housing has been provided under some

of the subsidized programs and absorption rates remain to be tested.
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from other eligibility requirements. The estimated annual occupancy poten-
Eial for low-rent public housing Le 225 units for families and 4O units for
the elderly. As of October 1, 1970, there were 175 units of public housing
in the HMA, no vacancies were reported and Ehere was a substantial waiting
list. None of the completed unlts $rere speclfically designed for the
elderly; hovrever, approximately 45 percent of the uniEs are currently
occupied by the elderly. There are 14O units of public housing under con-
struction in Seneca, 1@ family units and 40 units designated for the
elderly. Upon compleEion, the lOO family uniEs are expected to saEisfy
abouE two-thirds of the estimaEed potential for the first year of the
forecast period ln 0conee County and most of the elderly potential for
the trp-year period in Oconee County. Because of the lack of a populous,
urban area in the HMA, maxlmum absorptlon of public houslng units could
best be att,ained if future projects were small in size, more in keeping
with the slze of projecEs already complet,ed in the area.

There are no unlts of rent-supplemenE houslng in Ehe [IMA, and none
are under construcEion. There is an estimaEed annual occupancy poEential
for 2t+O unlts of this housing during the forecast period--part or all of
which could also be accosunodated by public houslng.

Section 236, Rental Houslng.L/ The estinated annual occupancy poEen-
tial for Section 236 rental housing, using exceptlon income linits, is
65 units for families and 25 units for the elderly. The use of regular
income limiEs r'ould reduce the potential for families by 15 percenE and
r"ould not affect the elderly poEentlal. There are no completed units of
Section 235 housing in the tlMA, and none are under construction. There
are no families who are alternatively eligible for public housing and Sec-
tion 236 houslqg; ho$rever, 8O percent of the elderly couples and individ-
uals who quallfy for Sectlon 235 housing also qualify for public housing.
It is estimaLed, therefore, that completlon of the 4O public housing units
under construcEion in Seneca wI11 satisfy a portion of the poEential for
elderly under Section 235 during the forecasE period. About 8O percenE of
Ehe elderly potential ln Oconee eounty wi11 be satlsfleal upott completion
of these units, but virtually none of the elderly potential in Pickens
County will be satisfied.

The SaIes Market

The sales markeE ln the tlMA has strengthened since 1960. Vacancy raEes
are low and there has been a decline in residential building activit.y in
the HMA since the peak building year of 1958. Local builders and realtors
indicate that this decline ln activity has been a result of a lack of
available funds rather than a dlmlnlshing of demand. The current tight
money situation 1n the area has virtually eliminated all consEruction in
the $2O,OOO to $27,5OO range. Resldential bullding activlty for houses

Ll Interest reduction paylents also may be made with respect to cooPera-
tive housing projects, Occupancy requirements under S.ection 236,
however, are the same for both tenants and cooperative olJner-occuPanEs.

!
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priced below $2O,OOO has been stirnqlated by the Section 235 program and

i" o"..rrring in areas outside Clemson, wttere low land costs permiE low-
priced housing. Single-fasrily sales houses selling for more than $3O,OOO

are being constructed in the irnrnediate Clemson area and along the shore
of Lake Hartwell. Builders have indicaEed that they still build a consider-
able number of speculative houses and.ehe majority of these are sold before
conslruction is completed. Local builders stated that the only specula-
tively built homes which marketed slowly recently were ones built in the
CenEral area selLing for $18rOOO and hones in the Plckens area selling for
$25,O@ to $3O,O@.

The supply of available, previously occupied houses is insufficient
to meet the demand. Many of the homes wtrich are currently va;:ant are mar-
ginal in qualiry. Prices of existing houses ln the HMA are from $[3'OOO
Ip, r+ith higher priced houses at $22rOO0 to $28'OOO being located near
the 1ake front and in Clemson uhich is considered the prestige area of the
HMA. Local realtors have indicated that existing homes in the area which
are in suitable locaEions and are of good quality are sold short.Iy after
being listed Because single-family home building activity has been depressed
in the last one and one-half years, the volume of listings for existing
homes in the area has declined. Ttre FHA lnsuring Office in Columbia, South
Carolina had five commissioner-held properties in the Clemson HM,A as of
September 14, 1970. The greatest demand for existing houses is in the
$lO,OOO to $18,OOO range.

The Rental Market

The rental markeL in the HMA has strengEhened, particularly ln the
Clemson area, since 1950. There has been a significant decline in rental
vacancies since 196O as a result of the increased in-migration to the HMA,

a lack of construction of a substantiaL number of new rental units, an
increase in enrollment at Clemson University, the aEtendant hiring of
service personnel by the university, and the demolition of a substantial
number of substandard renEal units.

The ,ental market in the immediate Clemson area is strongly influenced
by rhe university and its policies. The market is currently very tight
w.ith the only vacancies occurring in older, low quality units. The vacancy
rate in recently completed apartments and older units of acceptable qualiEy
is negligible. Typicat monthly rents in the Clemson area range from $65
a month for older two-bedroom apartments to $95 a month for newer aPart-
menEs and up to $l7O a month for new tvJo-bedroom semi-luxury aparEments
(aIl rents are exclusive of uEilities). Local builders and realtors have
indicaEed that they have experienced no difficulty in attaining ful1 occu-
pancy in new apartments shortly after their completion. Clemson university
sEudents and university faculty and staff make up the majoriEy of the occu-
pants of the rental units in Ehe Clemson area. ApproximaEeLy 2rlOO students
are currently living off-campus in non-universiEy housing. One company
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recently has completed 30 units of rental housing with 20 additional units
Eo be completed shortty. The completed unlts are fully oceupied and there
ls a sufficient walEing list to filL Ehe remalning 2O units. About 85
percent of the completed unlts are occupled by sEudents. Typlcally, four
studenEs share a t$,o-bedroom Eownhouse wtrich renEs for $l7O a month unfur-
nlshed and $2OO a month furnlshed (uEilities not included)

Clemson University currently has over 45O vacancles in dortiEories,
with about 75 percent. of the vacancies ln rooms wtrich are not air conditioned
and rent for $135 a semester. The university is in the proeess of providing
these units with alr conditloning and subsequently will ralse the semester
rent to $15O. The remalning dormitory spaces rent from $18O to $21'O a

semester. The unlverslty currently demands that all freshmen live 1n the
dormitory units; 1f, because of the current vacancy siEuatlon, Ehis require-
ment is extended to sophomores there w111 be a slgnificant reduction in
the nurnber of students llvlng off-campus, and this w111 resulE in a loosen-
ing of Ehe rental markeE.

The rental markeE outside the lmmediaEe Clemson area has had few addi-
tions to the rental lnventory since 1950. The bulk of the rental units are
old and many are of questlonable quallty. Typlcal nonEhly rents in the older
unirs range from $6O a rnonEh to $80 a month for trrc bedroom units (excluding
utilities) and $88 a nonth to $13O a month for newer units (excluding
uEilitles). The few new apartments constructed outside the imediaEe Clemson

area have been absorbed qulckly and no vac&ncies were reported ln Ehese units.
The majority of the vacancles ln rent,al units outside Clemson were Ln clder
units that were substandard ln quallty.

Economic, Derrcsraohic and Hottsi ne Factors

The anEicipated demand for 98O nonsubsldized houslng units during Ehe

trdo-yeatr forecast period of this report ls based uPon the trends in employ-
Eent, population and housing facEors summarlzed in the foIlowing paragraphs.

ErotrlonurenE. Nonagrlcultural wage and- salary employment covered by

,rn"*pffitnsurance (shown in table III1/) increased by more than 8r4oo
jobs between I95O and 1959. Except for the decline in employment from
196O to 1951, caused primarlly by employurent decreases in text,ile manu-

facturlng, covered nonagrlcultural wage and salary employment tas marked
by steady employment increases until L967. The increase in covered employ-
ment during the 1950-1955 perlod was 5,13I t'rcrkers, wlEh about [5 percent
of Ehe increase being a result of lncreases ln employment by t,extlle manu-

facEurers.

t

The covered enployment data shown in table
manufacturing employment in Pickens and Oco

about 40 percent of all normanufacturing em

IlI includes virEuaIIY alI
nee Countles, buE onlY
,ployment. EstimaEes of

Lt

total nonagrlcuItural employurenE are not available-
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Increases in manufacturing employment were responsible for about 85

oercenE of the increase in covered emploprent in the 196o-1966 period.

ii"-;"in", *"r,,rra"turing. segment of manufacturing grew mosE rapidly from

igOo- 1966. parr of rhis increment was a result of the inclusion of "apparel

"r,a 
ott.r productsrr withln Ehis categOry from 1965 to 1959' However,

"""frJi"g 
lhis factor, other manufacturlng stiII increased by an esti-

*"r"a ZrIOO SoUs (350 jobs annually). The primary reasons for this increase
were Ehe in-migration of new firms and,expansion of existing firms engaged

in Ehe manufacture of both electrical and nonelectrical machinery. A

nugrber of smaller firms which produce plastics and small tool and die
shops were responsible for most of the remainder of the increase in I'other

manufacturingi'.

Covered nonmanufacturing employment increased by

goo jobs during the 196O-1965 period. The employment

nonminufacturing sector were general, with no segmenE

large percentage of the increases recorded from t95o

a liEtle more than
increases in Ehe
responsible for a

Eo 1956.

From 1956 to 1967, covered employment declined by 3OO jobs' as manu-

facEuring employment decreased by nearly 5OO jobs. A decrease in rrother

manufacturir.rgil employment negaEed a slight increase in employment by

textile firms and an increase in employment in lumber and wood products'
The decline in "other manufacturingrr was enEireLy a result of decreases in
erptoy*enE in both electrical and nonelectrical machinery' These declines
oc"rri.d mostly in firms in Pickens County and continued at a slower rate
throtrgh 1968 .

From 1967 to 1969, toEal covered employment increased by more than

z,6g;0 jobs, 725 in manufacturing and 1,875 in nonmanufacturing. About 5o

p"r""r,[ of the increase in manufacturing employment was a resulE of expan-

"io.," 
by textile manufacturing firms in the area; the remainder resulted

from expansions by electrical machinery producers, new plastic manufacEuring
firms, ,,", machine repair shops, and tool and die manufacturers entering
the flMA. Nonmanufacturing employment, which increased by 1,875 jobs, I^'as

affected significantly by the employnent of about l,lOO construction workers

"ngag.a 
:-n 6uitding the Keowee-Toxaway Project, a nuclear poI^,er station

U"In[ builr by the Duke Power Company. While this project is not expected

to bI completed during the thro-year forecast period of this analysis and

no substantial reduction in construction personnel is expected during this
time, this employment should be consldered temporary in nature as should

the mobile homes occupied by some of the project workers' The remaining
increase in nonmanufacturing employment $ras a result of increases in retail
Erade enployment and a general increase in other nonmanufacturing categorles.

in
Eo

for

Outlook. A continued growth of employment oPPortunities is expected

tnE Ct.*s"n HMA. The employment increases from 197O to L972 are expected
exceed the average increase recorded from 1960 to L969. The major reason
this increased rate of growEh in the economy is the impending completlon
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by one comPany of Ewo new textile plants, both of wtrich are expecLed to be
completed before the end of 1971. Present plans call for the employmentof more Ehan I,OOO people in these two plants which will manufacture nylon
and polyester filaments. There is, also, the possibility that the .orp"nywill construct a third plant in the area. gasla upon this factor, planned
expansions ln indusEries already established in the HMA, and past trends,iE is expected Ehat manufacturing employment in the oconee-pickens Countyarea rrill increase by an average of about 875 workers annually during Eh;trrc-year forecast periodr 3.g percent annually, compared to the 3.4 fercentannual raEe bet.ween l96o and 1969. Norunanufacturirtg employurenE is expecEedto increase at a slower annual rate during the lgTo:Lg7z period than iuringthe l960-1969 period (5.o percent, compared wiEh 6.3 perclnt). An increasein trade and services will be a result of the increased demand for goodsand services by the present populaEion in the area, an additional stimulusprovided by the lncre8se 1n manufacturlng employment, and an anticipatedlncrease in non-unlversity ln-migration io the 

"r"a. 
The increase 1n coverednonmanufacturlng enpl0yment 1s expected to be 375 jobs annually and thelncrease in total nonmanufacturing enployment is eipected to aiproximate

825 jobs annually. The conbined increase of covered manufacturing and
nonmanufacturing euployment hri1l be about Lr25O jobs annually (4.5 percenr)as compared with the 1950-1969 average annual lncrease of 94b 5obs i4.Opercent). The increase in total wage and salary emplo;rment (dttr covered
and non-covered) is expected to be l.,7OO jobs annually during the forecastperlod.

- 
Income. In 1970, the median annual income of all families in 0coneeCounty after deduction of federal income tax was $6,675; the medlan afEer-tax income of renter househords of Errc or more persons h,as $51575. Thel97o median annual income of all families in prckens County .it"r deductlonof federal income tax was $7r95o; the median after-tax income of renterhouseholds of tun or more persons was $5 r77s. Detailed distributlons ofafter-tax incomes of all familles and renter households for 1g5g and 1g70are shown in table IV.

.DeEogfaphic Factors. The population of the Clemson HMA was an esti-matedz@ctober1,197o,anaverageannua11ncreaseof975
Persons (1.3 percent) since Aprll 1960. Thls increment consisted of anincrease of 2,925 students at Clemson University wtro are currently tivingin on- or off-campus housing, and an increase of 7 r275 non-unlversity
Persons' The portion of Pickens county included in the HHA has recordedan annual populatlon increase of 975 p"r"on" annual Ly (2.9 percent)partially because of a net natural lnlrease in populatlon, but mostlybecause of annexatlons of part of the Eown of Clemson (about goo people)and Clemson Unlversity wtrich had about 6r7oo non-commutlng students as of0ctober l97ol/. Because of thes. ,nn.*.ii"""r--b""nee County has had ontya sllght increase in populatlon since April t95o. Excluslve of t,he annexedares' it is estimated that populatlon of the portion of Pickens County
included in the Clemson H!'IA increased by 21525 persons (O.8 percent annu-aIly) and the popul.ation of oconee county increased by 5ro25 persons

e V exhibits Ehe growth trends of population and households ln Oconeety and the rncluded portion of plckens county, and separates both
xed areas and student populatlon.

Tabl
Coun
annel

Lt
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( I . 3 percenE annual ly) ' The mos t rapicl

occuried in the immediate Clemson area'
sity and also because oi its appeal as

at blemson University increased from 4,

in 1970, an increase of 3,125 students'

rate of populati.on increase has
because of the grorvth of the univer-

a prestige area. ToEaI enrollment
O5O students in 195O to 7,L75 studenEs

Based upon the expectation that employment oPPortunities will conEinue

to expand, but tempered by the fact that university enrollment will not

increase as rapid!y as during the past decade, it is anticipaEed that the

p"p"f"ti"n of ih. Clemson Hlrlli will increase by l,ClO persons annually
tt.: p"."".,.) <iuring the forecast period. As during the 1960-f970 period,

it is expectei that a large proportion of this increase will occur in
and around Clemson.

There were abouL 24,OOO households in the HMA as of October l, 1970,

an increase of 5,740 households sj.nce April i960 (2.6 percent annually).
Households were formed aE a more rapid rate during the middle 1960's than

during the past three years, mostly because of the substantial economic

;;;rffi during the 196l-1966 period, and the growth in the number of marrled

ftudents attencling Clemson University. The rather substanEial decline in
io,rsehofa sir" (fiom 3.59 in l95O ro 3.08 in i97O) accounts for the rapid
increase in households relaLive to population growth over the decade' This

Erend is expected to continue, howeve,.: iE wiIl be moderated somewhat during

the forecast period. The expected growth in households during Ehe forecast
period, 465 annually (i.9 percent), is slightly belor'r the percentage increase

i.o* eirit 1960 to October 1970. This increase, to 24,925 by 0ctober l,
1g72, is based upon the expected stabjlization in the rate of population
gro*ih and a sillht decrease in holrsehold size during the forecast period.

Housing Factors. The !otal- housing inventorv for the-clemson HMA

,a" Z*OO,rr,itJ as of 0ctober 1, 1970, an increase of 515OO units since
April igoo. This total includes a-bout 24,ooo occupied units, L7,2oo by

oi.r"." and 618OO by reniers. The net increase of 5,5OO units h/as a resulE

of the construction of 51060 units, the loss because of demolition and

other causes of 1r375 unlts and a ilet increase of about 1,815 mobile homes'

There $rere approximately 140 privately financed housing units under con-

struction in the HMA, 1OO single-femily units and 4O multifamily units'
0f the single-farnily units, a small number under construction were desig-

nated by their builders as Section 235 housing'

Private
issuedl/ has
was a noticea
ized in resPo
VI). The inc
1966 and 1967
increase in 1

started as of

r srd enEi I buildi tivi t as measured bY building Permits
1960. From 1964 to 1969, there
residential construction author-
si tuatiort i n the IIMA ( see tabl e

r followed by slight declines in
rpect,ively) and a substanEial
OO units of which had not been
been a moderate decline in

f luc tua Eed considerablY since
ble inc::ease in the volume of
nse Eo the imProving ec<-lnomic

rease in 1965 to 326 units was
(288 units and 277 unLts, res

958 to 568 units authorized (1

0ctober I, I970) . There has

The building Permits enumerate d ln table VI cover abouE two-thirds of
aIi residential construcEion nctivity; however it is estimated that
table Vl presents an accurate indication of total residential building
trends in the Clemson HMA.

U
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residenEial building act,ivity since 1958; the decline has nor been a
reflection of decreased demand for housing units in the tMA, but rather
a reflection of the tight money situation in the area. This decline in
the construct.ion of residential units has continued through the first seven
months of 1970. The total volume of residential building, including rhat
outside permit-issulng places for this period h,as an estimated 35O units in
the first seven months of 1970, compared with 45O units during the same
period in 1969, a decline of nearly 25 percent. The majoriEy of the resi-
dential buiLding activity has occurred in and around the town of Clemson.

There h,ere approximately lr8OO vacant units in Ehe Clemson tlMA as
of 0ctober l, l97O' 31O of r*rich h,ere nonseasonal , nondilapiclaEed and
available. Both of these totals represent, declines since 1950, when rhere
vere 2rO42 vacant units and 548 available vacant units. While the number
of units available for sale has risen sllghtly from llo in April 1960 to
12O in October 1970, the homeovrner vacancy rate has declined from O.9
Percent to 0.7 percent. The number of units available for rent has declined
sharply from 438 (5.2 percent) tn 1960 to 19O (2.7 percent) in 197O (see
table VII). Thls decline in the nr:mber of vacant units available for renE
reflects the in-migratlon of households to the area since 195O, the
continued increase in enrollment by Clemson Universlty since 1960; (see
EabLe V) Ehe lack of substantial multlfarnily building activity during the
decade, and losses to the 196O rental inventory through demolitions and
other causes. 0f the unit,s Ehat are vacant and available lt is estimated
that 80 unlts, 1O for sale and 70 for rent, are substandard.

Mobi I e Homes . There were an est,imated 2r2OO mobile homes in the HMA
as of October l, 1970, a sizeable increase since 1960. Mobile homes com-
prise about nine percent of the current housing inventory, while in 195O
they comprised less than two percent, of the housing inventory. It is esti-
mated that the number of mobile homes in the tlMA has increased by an average
of 325 uniEs annually during the past three years, with about 15 percent
of this increase occurring as a resu1E of purchases, or in-migration of
units by consEruction uorkers affiliated with the Keowee-Toxaway Project.
These uniEs are consldered temporary and are expected to be moved out of
the Hl,lA upon completion of the project,

IE ls anticipated there rrtll be a demand for about 285 mobile homes
annually during the forecast perlod. Thls demand estimate includes only
permanent resident.s of the area. It is expected that this demand wtl. l be
divlded equally between Pickens County and Oconee County and wilI occur in
price and rental ranges which are currently most popular. Because there
is a lack of a najor population center in the HMA and taklng into account
previous housing patterne in the area coupled w'ith the fact thaE the
maJority of the moblle homes now ln the HMA are located on scattered sltes,
it is suggested that the size of moblle home parks be limlted to obtain
opt.imum absorption. It is posslble that satisfactory absorption could be
expected in a mobile home park of 1OO to 15O spaces. Al.though the renE for
these spaces rould be up to $15 a monEh higher than the rent for existlng
mobile home spaces, it Is expected that an increase in the number of Amenities
offered r"ould compensate for this and lnsure satisfactory competition with
existing mobile hone parks. This suggestlon 1s based upon the expecEatlon
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that there wlll not be a slzeable lncrease ln the number of marrled student,s
enterlng Clemson Unlverstty. Becauee Ehere are lnadequate houelng facilitlesfor the curren! number of marrled etudents, a slgnlflcant increase ln thls
number rculd algo lncreaae the number of moblle home spaceB whlch can belucceesfully marketed, provlded such spacee are low coit and rylthln a chorrdletance of the unlveralty.



Table I

Estimated Annual Demand for Nonsubsidized Housins
Clemson. South Caroli Housine Market Area

October 1, 1970 - October 1, L972

(A) Single-family Houses

Sales Prlce
Number
of units

$15,ooo
17,500
20rooo
22r5OO
25,0OO
30,000
35, OOO

(B) Multifamilv Units

Gross
Monthly rentS/

Below $149
$Iso - r6e
170 - 189
190 and above

Total

ll Gross rent

- $17,499
- 19,999
- 22,499
- 24rgg9
- 29rggg
- 34rggg
- and over

One
bedroom

I\.tto
bedrooms

2;
10
lo
6'

Percent
of total

20
20
l3
l2
L7

9
9

100

ltrree or more
bedrooms

to

80
80
60
50
70
3s
35

410Total

;
5

25

:
J
30

includes uti li ties.



Table II

Eetlmated Annual Occuoancv Potent lal for Subsidized RenEa[ Housins
Clenson, South Carollna, Houslng Market Area

October 1. I97o-October I . L972

A. Fanllles

I bedrooo
2 bedroome
3 bedroons
4+ bedrooms

Total

Sectlon 236a1
excluslvelv

Ellgtble for
both orocrans

-

Publlc houslng
exclusively

15
70
75
65fr*t

Total for
both prograns

20
95
95
80

290

o
0
0

9.
o

5
25
20
t5
65

10
10
T&t

t0
10
T&t

5
0

-591

B. Elderlv

Efftciency
I bedroom

Total

25
20
45

Zl Estlmates are based upon exception lncome ltnits.

yl Approxlmately trc thirds of these famllles aleo are ellgtble under the rent supplement program.

9l Appltcatlons and commitments under Sectlon 2O2 are belng converted to Sectlon 235.

U A11 of the elderly couples and lndlvlduals also are ellglble for rent suPPtement payments.



Table III

by Industry for Workers Cpvered bV U4grnptll/men!_lE_g,U_E4 l_e
n, South Carolina, Housing Maiket Area

1 960- r 969

Average annual monthly data
Covered employees 1960 t96r L962 t963

2t:149!

L7.824

8r698
2 r516

304
6, 306

1964

22.?38

t8.327

1965

23..7 42

t9.442

L966

25 -570

20. 98 1

9,851
a/

322
lo,8o8

2,269
2,32O

L967

25 ^269

20,4gg

2,264
2,5O7

1 958

26,L68

20-,594

r969

27,877

2t.226

2,595
4,056

Tota1 employment

Manuf ac tur i ng

L9.439

ts.664

4,463

18.951 20.67t

L5.r92 16.953

gr6g3
2 1359

324
5,57-7

Textile mi11 products
Apparel and other prod.
Lumber and wood products
Other manufacturing

Nonman uf ac t ur i ng

Retai 1 trade
Other nonmanuf acturing

8'9
rr9

3

1,990
L,785

o4
8t
t6

B, 570
2 r0g4

361
4,L67

,600
219

,564

,8848
2

6

9,298
a/

284
9,860

2, lg5
2 rLL5

2,396
3,178

9,871 1O,1O5 LO,245
al al al

418 401 330
10r2O9 tOrO88 1O,651

3.775 3,759 3.718 3,667 3.911 4.300 4.589 4.77L 5.574 6.651

1,934
L 1825

1,932
1r786

1,951
L,7L6

2rOO4
1,go7

a/ Category not separated for both 0conee and Pickens Counties. Included in ilother manufacturingrt.

Source: South Carolina Employment Security Conrnission.

ricultu c

C



Table IV

Eetlmated centase Distrlbutlon of A11 Famlties and Rente Houeeholde
bv Income ter Deductine Federal come Taxes
Clemson. South Carolina. Houslne Market Area

1-959 and L97O

Oconee County Picken County
59 L97 19 1970All

farnllies

L2
1l
16
t8
15
11

Renter
houeeholdsg/

9
10
20
L7
18
L2

6
3
2

)
3

_)
100

$3,575

A11
fami 1les

7
6
8

24
L2

Renter
householdsg/

6
3
5
I

11
10

Renter
householdsE/ householdsg/ f ami I les

A11
faml 11es

Renter A11

Less than $
$1,ooo

oo0
oo0
000
000

7
4
7
8
I
8

13
15
20
20
[5
I

9
7
6

t2
4

I
I

2

3
4
5

6
7
8
9
0
5

1rOO0
L rggg
2,ggg
3,999
4,ggg
5,999

7
4
1

(

5
(

100

4
)
)

5
)

100

10
8
7
6

18
8

100

8
6
8

10
t0
10

100

$5,675

7
8

r4
L7
15
t4

5
2
4
5
8
9

oo0 - 6 rggg
ooo - 7,999
0oo - 8,999
0oo - g,g9g
000 - L4i999
000 and over

Total

1010 9
6
4
2

(
(

100

$4,275 .

IO0

$7,950 $6,775

9
8
9
8

18
5

LOO

$3,575 $3,075 $6,575

ll Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market fuia1yst.

Median

Annual after-tax
income



Table V

Populat ion and Househol d Trends
CLemson South Caroli Housine Mark et Area

Apri I 1960-0ctober l97O

April l96O October I97O
Averaqe a nnual chanqe

Number Percent

975 1.3

480
2rc
255

550 2.6

300
225

25

97s

675
300

Geopra phic componenEs

Population

HMA rotal

Oconee County
Pickens Countyb/
Annexed areac/

Househo I d s

HMA total

0conee County
Pickens Count
Annexed areac

68,4OO

35,2O6a/
28,196
4,ggg

L8,256

9,825a/
7,811

620

68,4OO

63,47 5
4,925

18.256

17,608
550

78,600

40,225
3C ,7 25a/
7 ,650

24,OOO

12,g50
lo, 1609./

890

78,600

70, 55O
8, O5O

24,OOO

22,gOO
I ,1OO

vp/

1.3
o.8
4.1

2.6
2.5
3.4

Delnographi c comDonent s

PopulaEion

HMA rotal

Nonstudent
studenti/

Households

HMA total

No nstud en t
Scudentd./

r.3

1.O
4.7

550

505

2.6

45
5

o

2

5

a/
b/

c/
!/

Excludes area annexed by Pickens County from Oconee County.
rncludes only the county divisions of central, clemson, Forest, Liberty, pickens East, pickens west,and Six Mile in Pickens County.
Includes Clemson University and part of Clemson town.
rncludes all full-time degree credit students and their dependents.

Sources: l960 Census of Population and Housing and estimates by Housing Market Analyst.



Tab1e VI

Bulldine-Plrmits Issued for Privatelv
Flnanced Itouslns Unitsg/

Clemson. South Caroll Housins MarkeE Area
1960- 1970

1950

1961

1962

r963

t964

I 965

r.966

L967

1968

r q59

FlrsE seven monEhs
L969

LsTCEl

Sinele - fanlly

234

209

192

2t9

204

296

288

277

418

t+a6

MuI ti fami I y

10

1s@/

10

lo

t8

Total

234

209

L92

229

204

326

288

277

568

4L6

30

3L7

241

307

229

bt

gl fuf taing permf !s cover qFut two-thirds of all single-fanily
cgnqllqg_l-19!z g4d_ I!_o-gt -o_f__g_h_e_-gq1_.tj-f3tni-.ly construction.

Incl-ude-s,-!pO-u-Lt.t-9-.!erm-1g-t9-d -Lut..4-o=t -s!-a-f !-9-d .a.s o-f O9!9-p-er,
197O,-_b_ui,V-lt1_c-h_e_rc_-elip.ected E9-[e:-q-t3-E!-e-d ln the future.

Excludes lOO unlts of pubtic houslng.cl

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, C-6 Constructlon, and local
housing officlals and records.



Table VII

Hous ins ntory, Tenure and Vac ncv

Clem n So Ca ina
1950- I 970

SI rkeE e

Te re and vacancv
Apri I

1950

2U^,298

L8,256

0ctober
I970

25,8OO

24, DOO

ToEal housing units

Total occuPied

al

Owner -occuPi ed
Percent of all occuPied

Renter -occuPied
Percent of all occuPled

Vacant housing units

Avallable vacs.nt
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

RenEer vacancy rate

other vacanEg/

Includes seasonal uniEst
sold awaiting occuPancy,

4
r+ lo

IIr57
63.

6,692
36.67"

2,o42

t7 ,2OO
7 -.77"

6,8OO
28.37"

I ,8OO

3IO
I20
).77"
190
2.77"

548
110
o.97"
438
6.27"

l r49t+ 1 ,49O

vacant dilapidated units, units rented or
and units held off the market'

Source: lg60CensusofHousingandestimatesbyHousingMarketAnalysE.
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